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the legislative candidates on the there," said. "Jd have already et

tained such In our onwardwhether shouldin this county Is they
declare themselves municipal home rule. mutch tnl nothing will stop us now. Wi
The nominees for slate and repre- - j have a good country, whose natural r-
elative have bad several meetings to sources, I believe, are as well

unknown and a country like UttDtrwdiscuss campaign matters and agree upon a
headed off. All we have lackedplan of canvass, but thus far have reached e

will these years has been jut a little moreno tonclusloa as to the course they
pursue on, the question of borne rule. Ono enterprise and thrift our people

the various ..but we ve got that now and so we re offof the candidates present at
the situation as follows: i ,or th races.

"When the subject was first brought up
and a vote taken on It everv one of us
found that we were In favor of home rule
as au abstract proposition, and we all
agreed that we could not successfully op-

pose the argument In favor of home rule,
which has made such a widespread demand
for charter changes that will make all of
our municipal officers responsible to the
people of this city.

"We had, however, In the first place, de-

cided that no one of us should take any
tand on any one subject unless all of us

took the same stand, or, In gher words, to
act as a unit, and as some of the candidates
were uncertain as to what practical effect
a declaration la favor of home rule would
have, let the matter rest until the next
meeting. In order to give time during the
week to ascertain what public sentiment
waa on the subject. At the second meet-
ing our reports showed that public senti-
ment was decidedly In favor of home rule.
Yet a number of the candidates expressed
themselves as opposed to taking any pub-li- e

stand for fear it would antagonize the
members of the present police board and
deprive ua of their support and that of their
friends.

"It was argued that because the demo-
cratic candidates had themselves In
favor of home rule they had alienated the
democ ratio members of the police board

nd those democrats who favored the
present board of fire and police commis-
sioners, whose votes we might get If we
made no expression on the subject. It
was argued that If we all say we are in
favor of home rule In the abstract, but
cannot afford to advocate the removal of
the present police board by a change in
the charter that would make the positions
elective, we would leave the way open for
some democrats to vote for us and give no
excuse for republicans to vote against us.

"You see, If the board were made elec-
tive, the democrats, who are now assured
of two places on the board by the appoint-
ment of the governor, would take the chance
Of being unrepresented If the city election
went republican, aa It doubtless would. An-
other suggestion as a way out of the di-

lemma is that we issue a public statement
that we are willing to submit the whole
question to the vote of the people and
pledge ourselves if elected to work for the
enactment of the bill providing for a refer,
endum by which the voters would say how
they wanted their municipal officers elected.

"The chief trouble with this is that If we
pursue this plan we could not discriminate
between the different classes of city off-

icers, but would have to make all of them
elective, including the city attorney, city

health commissioner and other
positions which are now appointive, which
many of us feel should remain
because they require special qualiflcatlona
In the way of professional kind. The ob-

jection against a referendum scheme Is that
it. simply puts off home rule, which the
democrats promise Immediately. We ex-

pect to reach aome conclusion shortly."

Peter Hofeldt Is to orate! Back to the
abadowa with Cicero, Demosthenes, Wll- - I

llam J. Bryan and Ed Morearty!
The sphinx of the Third commissioner

district will plead hia cause before the cen-
tral committeemen of that district next Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock, and some
prominent democrats confess to anticipating
an that will make the arraignment
of Catiline sound like a high school grad-
uate's maiden effort. It U quite generally
believed that members of Peter's own party
are Inclining' toward Frank Hlbbard, the
populist nominee, and It is even hinted that
some of the democratic committeemen out
there are doing things they abouldn't, so
Peter proposes to speak out in plain Eng-
lish and some exclamatory German concern-
ing the matter.

The entire democratic county committee
la called to meet Saturday at S o'clock to
fill vacancies on the ticket and dispose of

y other business that may come up. Ho-

feldt has had It arranged that two houra
before that time the two committeemen
from each precinct of his district shall bo
herded and .'held while he tells them what
la what, and what Is something else. The
emergency the hour seems to demand it.
Hlbbard Is slashing away ao determinedly
on Peter's' premises that the ample figure
of one Carl Dencker, republican nominee,
looms up with appalling height on the ad-

jacent lot.
The populist is circulating through the

district a printed letter, with a wood cut
of an evergreen tree on the top of the
sheet and two pages of promises to stand
pat for good roads and whatever else the
farmers out there want.' Furthermore, he
pledges that when not attending meetings
of the board he will occupy all his time
with drives over the district and call a
meeting every spring and fall at which
tie will ask advice and seek to learn the
needs;' At the close of ths letter he atates
that before election day be proposea to
give every voter in the district "the

granger grip," and h now has men mak-
ing up of the voters there, that ha
ruty overlook do one.

IN THE SOUTH

Railroader from Arkaasas Talks
( His Sectloa

of

R. H. James, tarvellng passenger agent
of the St. Lonli A North Arkansas rail-
road, headquarters at Eureka Springs,
Ark., Is attending to official In
Omaha. Mr. James, who Is an oldtlme
newspaper man, very over
the progress cf his southern country.
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SECRETARY TO MAKE REPORT

Condition of Auditorial Company
Finances to Be Shown to

the Public.

George W. Hoobler, who continues to act
as secretary of the Auditorluhi company,
will have a statement of the finsnclal con-

dition of the company, ready for publica-
tion Thursday. Thia report will show the
total amount of money received from all
sources, the total amount expended In the
different enterprises which have been
operated by the cotripany for the benefit
of the building fund, as well aa the condi-

tion of the stock account. There are still
some of the stockholders who ha,ve not
paid the first assessment and a larger
number who have not paid the second
assessment, while the larger subscribers
as a rule have paid both.

A Deathblow to Malaria.
Electric Bitters kill and expel malaria

fever and ague or no pay. Only 60c. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

LOW RATES TO ST. L.OVIS.

Via the MUsoarl Paelfle Railway, Ac-

count Fall Festivities,
Which Include the Great St. Louis Fair,
which gives $30,000 In premiums; the gor-
geous Veiled Prophet Pageant; atreet fair
and carnival; horse ahow In the coliseum;
running horse races dally by the best thor-
oughbreds In the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
week In November.

Ask your local agent for detailed Informa-
tion and vialt the World's Fair City.

H. C. TOWNSEND.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

St. Louis. Mo.

Christmas gocds arriving. Edholm, Jew'l'r.

eioo m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
STEAM HEATED,

SOLID VESTIBULED
Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway
Leaves Omaha Union depot dally, Magnlfl-sleeper- s,

tent equipment, latest palace
library-buff- et car, dining car, new coaches.
City Offlco, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Exceptionally Low Rates for October.
Every day during the month of October,

1902, the Union Pacific will sell one-wa-y

settlers' tickets at the following ratea:
From Missouri river:
1 20.00 Ogden and Salt Lake.
$20.00 Butte and Helena.
$22.60 Spokane.
$26.00 Portland and Ashland. San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low ratea from inter-

mediate points.
City ticket office, 1324 Farnam atreet.

'Phone 316.

Tiffany wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Good Position Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or magaitne

solicitor. Permanent position for a com-
petent man. Address, Twentieth Century
Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

Baaaar.
Lodge No. 57 of Danish 8lsterhood will

hold a fair and grand ball at Washington
hall, lath and Harney streets, Thursday,
October 16. Afternoon and evening. A
grand good time for all. Adults, 16c; chil-
dren, 10c,

Sam'I Burns, Libby Cut Glass sale.

Reliable guaranteed watch, $3.60. Edholm.

Mortality Statistics.
The following: births and deaths wr n.ported at the office of the Board of Health

during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon l uusy ;

Births Kd Barrlck. 40J North Twenty- -
wvenin street, ooy; Anton cnristlanaon
I. alt nmuh irtrl lnanh Uat
South Fourteenth street, boy; Jacob
jarooson, 317 Hanirort atreet, girl; w. J.lBarron, tug North Sixteenth atreet, boy;
Charles Martin. Twenty-thir- d and Rurnn
streets, boy; J. Kdward Kilhy. fcfl North
Twenty-sixt- h street, girl; . George Linde,
2508 South Twentieth avenue, girl; John'fi. Bock. 2818 Reward street, boy; Robert
j. .'. wise, ts.w urtni street, girl; John
L. McCague. 2LM4 Chicago street, boy.

Deaths Hannah Elisubeth Oethoff, 619H
North Sixteenth street, aged 60 years:' Mrs.
Christina Jullanson, 1Z73 South Tenthstreet, aged 43 years.

DIED.

OSTHOFF Hannah Elisabeth, wife of
Henry Osthoft, aged 60 years, I months
and 24 days.
Funeral from residence. 519H North Six-

teenth street. Wednesday, October 16. at 3
m. Interment, Prospect Hill. Friends

nvlted.

Bgprune Cereal
"A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

SOLO BY ALL GROCERS.

ft
FJsRS. J. BEMSOM
Fall and Winter

Underwear
We can give, you the best goods

for the money that is made for ladies and chil-

dren. Liuht or heavy weight, in cotton, fleece
llneil, part wool or air wool, ollk and wool, or all nilk. Lowest
price guaranteed.

Itemeber we are Hole agents for Dr. Jaeger's celebrated
sanitury underwear.

- Black tights for ladies or children. Bend for catalogue.

if"
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Deposit Your
Money

In Our Bank.

collar,
In

satin
at

Monte
cloth,
coat
sleeves.
black
at

The best walking skirts, made of
strapped yoke, alotted seams
at

We are receiving new and
popular and praotlcal suits. These suits
and blouse Jackets either silk or lined, and

in from $25.00 DOWN TO

Deptsits.

Several Hundred Kersey Cloth

Monte Carlo and Box Coats

kersey

oxfords,

WALKING

WALKING
continuously

$0,98

FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTS
bargain counter on main floor containing waists made of Imported all wool

French stitched and inverted effects, this fall's
fashionable shades your choice of the assortment,
at

Remarkable Underwear Sale
Immense crowds are taking advantage of our special sale of

everything going at halt p rice.
35c Underwear at 15c Misses',

ribbed vests, pants and drawers;
worth up to 35o, at, each

Underwear at 19c and 39c underwear
medium, fine and heavy weight, ribbed and soft
fleecing, all sizes, worth up to75o goon bargain
counter at, each

Ladies' Golf Gloves 35c
Ladles' and children's all wool golf

gloves In plain and s--
colors all sixes worth rtCup to 75c, at, pair

bell

$5.00

satin
range

fall

75s

fancy

Fleecy Lined Hosiery Ladies', misses' boys' fleecy lined "Jlhosiery, fast black, full seamless, plain heavy ribbed, I
all sizes, worth up 25o

CO

I Watch Our AN
j Windows LllCHa6.'S

OMAHA IS FULL OF MONH

Baak Gleariiri IidicaU Gsnsnl Fmperitr
of City Aid Oouitrj.

STREET RAILWAY DEAL BOOSTS SOME

Banker Sara, However, that Hamper
Crop sad Big-- Baslaesa Local

Jobbers Accounts for.
Moat of Increase.

"Due primarily to a natural In
business, general prosperity, crops and
plenty of money," said a local banker, when
asked the cause of the steady increase in
Omaha bank clearings during the last few
weeks.

For weeks the Increase in clearings over
corresponding days last year have been
strikingly noticeable and today the receipts
reached the high water mark of $1,441,238.72,
aa compared with $1,039,107.69 for the cor-
responding day a year ago. This gala of
$402,129.08 is unusually large.

"While It ia true that this is our busy
seaaon and that we have large crops and all
that," said one of Omaha's prominent
bankers, "there is still another cause for
the extra heavy clearings this week. That
Is the transactions in street stock,
due to the pending sale of that company.

bank alone handled over worth
of Omaha Street railway checks, and
banks of course handled tbelr share of
them. that you aee extra business
has considerable Influence on the present
state of clearings. These dealings will
continue along thia week anyway, I think.

Business Good Generally.
"But, as I observe, the clearings did not

wait for the street railway deal before
making their heavy advances. They have
been steadily Increasing as the autumn ap-
proached. During week they
were unusually large, but aa they have kept
getting larger alnce, no one can attribute
their rise during carnival week to any tem-
porary lmpetua they then received.

"The fact Is the wholesale and retail mer
chants of Omaha are doing a tremendous
business just now; they do big business
every fall, but it is larger thia fall than
usual. You cannot attribute this financial
expansion to an increase in Omaha's live
stock trade so much; of course that helps.
bi't that sort of shows more in
New York clearings than oura. Our farm-
ers have raised bumper crops and we al-
ready in the midst of a period of un-
surpassed prosperity; that Is what the peo-
ple want to in mini."

NEW FISH BY THE MILLION

Black Baas and Croppies to Be Pat
In Cnt OS Laka by

I'aela Sana.

A. C. Harte, aa president of the Fish
Protective association, has received a tele-
gram announcing that next Thursday there
will be received here an Installment of

fish for the restocking of Cut-O- S

lake. Mr. Harte aaid:
"The fish are to come from Bellevue, la.,

and w.e are expecting the lot to contain
1.500. 000 black baas and 1.000,000 croppies,
about an inch or two now, but healthy
enough to weigh a pound or more within
eighteen months. We tried to get wall
eyed pike, but the government wouldn't
give us To the fish commissioner
I had to furnish a plat of the lake, a table
of the depths of Its water and the tempera-
ture of the same, a description of the moss
and of the food fishes would find there.
When I had given him this he made hia own
selection of the kind to be sent.

"Ia some wsys this is not wholly satla-factor- y,

perhaps, but we ve one great
advantage In the that the lake stock
now becomes I'ncle Sam's charge, and any-
one caught seining there or otherwise trana-gTessl-

the regulations may be taken im-
mediately tnio foderal court as4 mad to

4 Per Cent
Interest Paid
on

For tvdaj, Wednesday, we will place
on sale a jrreat number of must desirable

nd seasonable stylish cloaks and ladies'
suits. t
A cloth Monte Carlo coat with beaver

fur storm collar (f? f
lined with heavv ZlJ KSCv 37

on sale

Carlo coats made of pood kersey
loose back with icverted pleat,

style
price

One
flannel, all

entire

underwear

Ladios' in
nioe

....'.

and fl
in and

to a pair, at

of

increase
good

railway

Our $100,000
other

80 this

business

are

keep

young

long,

those

fact

or castors,

SKIRTS
all wool melton mixtures, $5

SUITS
desirable styles in these extremely
come in both Norfolk 9.98

1.50

children's and boys' elastic
fleecy lined, all sizes; 15c

19c
39c

Children's Mittens at 15c Pair
Misses', children's and boys' all wool

double knit mittens 4 pfworth 25o go at, 1 fpair w

DEI k Watch Our
of- -: ati1Q TTinUUWV

answer there Instead of in a Justice's court.
A little leas than two years ago the asso-
ciation stocked' the'. Jake, but the seiners
spoiled our work ta a short time and we
didn't have Uncle Sam, at our back."

' Announcements' of the Theaters.
The matinee at the Omheum thia after!

noon will be an entertainment feature for
women and children today. Eight acts
presenting- - as many styles of amusement
each of some merit and some unusual
merit so adjusted ha to constitute mar.
net that has attested Its worth by drawing

aeries or lull houses with an nhtalnimr
enthusiasm that raJtes It apparent that it
comes in the class of naatlma that the
average theater-goe- r wants. LaMar and
Gabriel, the latter a diminutive black face
comedian with a measure of auch drollery
as has established Dockstader and a grace
like Carroll Johnson are scoring heavily
which is also the case with the favorite
terpslcborean artistes Utile and Vlnln
Daly.

At Boyd's New Theater Saturriav aftr.
noon and evening H. C. Barnabee, W, H.
MacDonald, Grace Van Studdiford and the
Bostonians, originals and newly engaged
artistes, will present "Robin Hood" and

Maid Marian." The aeauel of "Bnhin
Hood" requires a much bigger company
than Its predecessor and contains a
of the famoua quartet, the sheriff, Little
John, Maid Marian and Robin Hood, with
Richard Couer de Leon's forcea fighting in
the wars of the crusades'. The scenln itu.
play when it waa originally presented late
last sesson at the New York nMpn th.
ater, was very magnificent and the cos-
tumes excelled all previous productions
made by the Bostonians, while the opera
won Immediate favor, so that its revival
at Boyd's Theater next Saturday will be
sure to be attractive.

"Maid Marian" will be ths attraction
Saturday evening. At the matinee "Robin
Hood" will be sung.

Oood quick breakfast, King Cole Pan- -

cakea.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

See Edholm's $30 diamond rings.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING FOR YORK

Ample Funds Pledced for the Erc.
tloa of a New Home for

the Association.

Secretary Willis of the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association has received
a telegram from B. J. Wlghtman of York
giving him the welcome news that the funds
for the Young Men's Christian association
building at York had been raised. Mr.
Wlghtman, who Is a bank cashier at York,
Is alao treasurer of the association there.
His telegram says $15,000 has been pledged
for the building.

T l Mil MMfl.yLll I!1'.IIP!!I -"

Two Facts! j

H More people y than ever
before suffer from stomach
and liver troubles, resulting
from chronic

CONSTIPATION
the only SAFE and
POSITIVE CURE ia

Honyadl J&ia 3
NATUIaL LAXATlVC MINERAL WATEft.

Always Ask (or KUNYADI JANOS

(full name) and see that you CET
it Don't accept substitutes.

3DE
HOW DOES THIS BUNCH

STRIKE YOU ?

Every

nc q

Not one in the lot but what would
be good value at double the price.
We are determined to close out
every one on this list this week
if you want one "YOU'LL HAVE
TO HURRY."

ORGAN SNAPS
PELTON t 16 00

KIMBALL 18.00
'

WESTERN COTTAGE 21.00
EPWORTH 23.00
WILCOX & WHITE 26.00

SQUARK PIANOS
LADD 22.00
MEYER 80.00
CHICKERINO 38.00
VOSE 45.00
CHICKERINO 62.00
JAMES & HALSTROM 68.00n MATHUSHEK 72.00

USED UPRIGHTS
ERBE $ 98.00

HERLICK 112.00

ARION 127.00

CHICKERINO 142.00

SINGER 168.00
ARION 162.00

ERBE 178.00

EVERETT 182.00

STORY ft CLARK 198.00
GRAMER 210.00
VOSE 225.00
EMERSON 532.00
STEGER & SONS 248.00

You can secure any of these bar-
gains on our popular easy payment
plan of $1.00 per week. All that Is
required of you In order to take ad-
vantage of these extraordinary
easy payments Is a good reputation
and ability to meet the payments
thereafter. f

If you want a good servlcable In-

strument for littlo money, this is
your chance.

Schmollcr
& riueller,

Manufacturers, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers.

Ml) Firnam St, Omaha.
512 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

JWJ ""
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1 2
8 9
1516
2223

5 6
121314
192021
262728293031

The Tenth.
Make the 38th the red letter

day.
The day when we open 'our

doors.
Put a ring around that date

before you forget It
And a string around your

finger to make you remember It
We'd be ever so glad to see

you and somehow or other we
suspect you'd be glad you came
after you got here, for we cer-
tainly must plead guilty to the
possession of some of the most
attractive that we blase to

such matter we must necessarily
be ever gazed upon.

$25 to $50 for suits as we
make 'em.

MacCarthy Tailoring Co.
Phone 1808. 1712 Farnam St.

Bee Bldf., Omaha.
We want first-clas- s tailors.

Steady, work. Best prices.

Visiting
Librarians

hould not leave the city without a copy
of SIIEKMAN & M'CONNELL DRUO
t'O.'S lm-pu- catalogue, which we shall
be plrsHd to supply free of charge. Thia
now publication contains much valuable In-

formation coiKurnlng articles for the slok
and convalescing, as well as MANY FI-
NANCIAL 1IINT9 of value to the reader.
This book will certainly be found as in-

structive as "Mary MacLane's Book"
even though containing no chapter on beef-atea- k

and onions. Remember, cat,
Blu(tue "LAitGK, CLEAH TEXT" free to
lnirarlana.

Sherman & McConnel) Drug Co.

Pharmacists and Bibliographers,
C'oraer lttth and Hodge.

OMAHA, NEB.

SAVE FUEL-WOR- RY

r YOUR DEALER TRIES TOTAL
YOU INTO THE MISTAKE Of7 BUYING
ANOTHER MAXE.WRITE TO U.
Clurter OaJcSiwefiRangeGa

Look at Your
Shoes

Are Soles

Worn

Way

Through?

Think you can make your shoes hold
out a little longer if you have the soles
repaired? Take a bit of advice. Buy
your new shoes now while your old ones
are in pretty lair condition, and only wear
your new ones occassionally until they get
broken in by easy stages. You'll get bet-te- r

service out of your new ones if you go
at it Two of shoes worn
alternately, will wear longer than three

worn one pair at a time. Leather
needs rest and care to get all the good
there is in it And there's nothing but
leather honest the shoes we
sell. We make a specialty of shoes at
$2.90 for men and women,

They are as stylish and snappy a lot
of as were ever put together, we
guarantee every pair of
them. Our guarantee
that they are positively
the best shoes for the

goes with every
pair, stays with every
pair, until you wear
them out, and if you do
find a fault with
and it's a fault of the
it even at the cost of

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
By one of th most careful and expert t IH .
painless extractor in the United States ."SP I mjMOgrfUTt

Special Free Clinic Prices
Until October 15.

Are

Part

Call early and avoid the rush The only college of ita kind in the west-D- en

tl.U our patent palnlea. methods-P- ost BraduaU
forTld elperlenoed dentist- - --No atudenta-Bew- are of Jealous idle dentiets-WeV- nli

allauh tooome and taka a course-th- en all will mee JuoceM-O-
ur

method, are palnlea-W- hy take chance with othrs-A- Vo are
under atate lawi. . ..."WORK DONE FREE Small charges fer material

Our suooess Is due to the high erade woi-- done by the of the oollejre

Work guaranteed ten years Save pain and money
Filling-- from 25o; Set of teeth 3; Teeth extracted FREE; Oold orowm from

Couault the Professors free Be sure you are on the rig-h- t floor.

UNION DENTAL CO., Room 4, 1522 poaglaB. grnoaMe. ,

KNew Fur Garments
ALLILilGII, SO Jt CO., 64M! Karbacli UltH'k, Omaha.

Importers aad Manufacturers.
WRITE VB FOR CATALOGUES.

Goal Trust Busied
the men are going- - back to work; the out-
come of that great strike Is without a pre-
cedent In all history I Never before was
the president called upon to Interfere In In-

dividual trouble! WK ARE NOW WOND-
ERING IF WE COri-DW- T GET THE
PhKHlDEN'T TO Bl'ST THE OMAHA
DRUO TRl'BT. If It worried u very much
we would cull on him, but aa we have
been on the. cut-of- f Mat over a year, and
are still doing; SOME business, we won't
bother Teddy tor a while yet 'cause he has
troubles or his own.
&c "Catarrh-Rem- " guaranteed S's
11.50 Fellows' Syrup Hypophosphltea .. 91:
11.(10 Temptation Tonlo genuine 2ftc
11 00 Peruna 1 to. customer 67c
6"C Kondon's Catarrh Jelly 4"c
11.00 German Klmmell Hitters 76c
boo Fozzonl Fane Powder 2to
60c California Hyrun Figs c
6(r Qrra Catarrh Powder 9o
tl.uo Cramer's Kidney Cure sue

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.
CUT PRICKSGIIAEFER'S DHUr. STORE

Tel. T4T. a. W. Car. 16th and Chicago.

We Are Makirif a Special Offer
on Our $3.00 Photographs.

All the Newest Work ....
The Photographer

We arc opea Suaday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. ai.

1406 Farnain Street.

MANY 6P THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TONE GUTS
USED 1.1

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
(roaa time to tlms are for sals at tee
tttbllcatloa oes ell la good condi-

tio lew price.

Dapaty tat Voterltartaa
Pood Inspector. '

II. L. FUU&CCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETJCRINARIAN.

ptBee aad Infirmary. Mth and Muoa It.
Omaha, Neb. " Telethon 63.

Your

Leaky?

They

right. pairs

pairs

leather-i- n

shoes

money

them,

Incorporated

Williams

shoes, we'll remedy
new shoes for nothing

r: j

are worthy of comparison. Let us figure
with you.

Scarfs and neckwear of furs in lnrre
variety. Complfte aasortment of muffs.

"Paint it Red"
Is a favorite expression, but everybody does
not care for RED, if you buy your palut
from us you can get any color you want, be-

cause we are agents for the beet paint it Is
possible to mix. It Is the "HORSESHOE
BRAND," made by the Mound City Paint
and Color Co., Bt. Louis. ' It costs yon
I1.C0 per gallon and no one can give you
any better even, when they charge you
more. Call for a sample card. Estimates
cheerfully given.

Fuller Drug & Paint Co.
11 South 14th Street.

p. B We have decided to qnlt selling
drugs and give all our tlms to selling
paints. Our prescriptions will now be
filled by Kuhn Co., .J6th and Douglas fits,

Del Prado
Wines

Msde by the Dal Prado Win company of
California. Tbes wines do not com I

tb same class or category as ths cheap
wines so much advertised, but are Bno,
high grade wines made from selected
grapes. Tbe ports, sherry,
Catawba, Angelica and Maderta are SOo

per quart; a years old at 76c and 12 years
old at 11.00 per quart. W are sol dis-

tributers. Remember quality counts.

CacUley Bros.,
Opposite Post Office,

Telephone IMS.
Dont' forget our own old Mary- -'

land Rye Whiskey, "Jackdaw." We are
agents for Hunter Rye., arid Wilson Ry
Whiskies.
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